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Rabbit Hole is a non commercial party and creative platform happening regularly in Lisbon since Sep-

tember 2012. With an incredible and eager young audience, every party is built upon a non-prescrip-

tive theme that inspires each party´s vibe as well as our choice of screened movies, performances, 

music, design, fashion and accessories.

As a team, Rabbit Hole started this party with the aim of creating a safe space for alternative and 

non-normative means of expression; an environment where talks and debates are promoted around 

non-normative and/or less discussed topics within society and a place of acceptance of thought pro-

voking and stimulating themes and issues. With its success, Rabbit Hole is ever growing into a beau-

tiful and wild everything-allowed party, providing a fertile ground for the seeds of curiosity to sprout 

within the concepts that every party seeks to explore.

R A B B I T    H O L E

XTREME KOREA
The propagandist aesthetics advocate the values idealized by the regime: The subordination of the 

af\ana\mYdk��\]kaj]k�lg�l`]�f]]\k�g^�l`]�[gdd][lan]&�Af�l`]�EYkk�?Ye]k$�l`]�hjYak]�̂ gj�[gdgj$�j`ql`e$�kqf-

[`jgfa[alq�Yf\�Y[jgZYla[k�]p`adYjYl]�Yf\�eYc]�mk�k`m\\]j&�Eakkagf�Y[[gehdak`]\&�9�keYk`af_�^gj[]�
l`Yl�egn]k�Y�[gmfljq�Yf\�eaddagfk�g^�kh][lYlgjk&�Al�ak�l`ak�k`m\\]j�Yf\� [g!eglagf�l`Yl�JYZZal�@gd]�
proposes for this party. Let us drink to legs and limbs that bend in an unbridled respect-fear-devotion. 

L`]�Yjl�g^� l`]�[gdd][lan]� af� l`]�hjgeglagf�g^�Y�?jYf\�:]Ymlq&�<j]Yek�g^�hjaf[]kk%Zgqk$� ^Yj^]l[`]\�
fetishes, wills and wants of a sense of belonging.

Af�l`ak�JYZZal�@gd]�o]�oYfl�lg�[]d]ZjYl]�gmj�YhhYj]fl�^j]]\gek&�;ge]�Yf\�[`gk]��DYl]�Y^l]jfggf�
kmf�^jge�.HE$�^gddgo]\�Zq�l`]�k[j]]faf_�g^�l`]�\g[me]flYjq�
9�KlYl]�g^�eaf\��Yl�/HE2�9�[`Yf[]�
to appreciate and consider the power of collective aesthetics and the apotheosis of socialist realism 

extravaganza in North Korea´s mass games. How far can a State go in the mastery of its country´s 

psyche? How much can performance and the entertainment industry function as a vehicle for the 

af\g[ljafYlagf�g^�Yf� a\]gdg_q7�<gf�l�o]�k]]�l`]k]�_Ye]k�Z]af_�hdYq]\�gml�]n]jq�\Yq� af�^jgfl�g^�
gmj�gof�n]jq�]q]k7�O`]j]$�`go7�EYq�o]�oYf\]j�Yf\�jYeZd]�gf�l`]k]�Yf\�gl`]j�akkm]k�l`jgm_`�l`]�
debate that will follow the movie´s screening, with the necessary nectars to quench our thirsts and 

hungers. 

9[lagf�^gddgok�l`gm_`l$�Yf\�Yl�JYZZal�@gd]�o]�dgn]�Y[lagf&&��O]�hjgeak]�^mf�Yl�gmj�Plj]e]�CYjYgc]�Yl�
)(HE$�Y^l]j�o`a[`�o]�oadd�`gkl�l`]�h]j^gjeYlan]�hjghgkYdk�_an]f�Zq�l`gk]�o`g�\][a\]\�lg�\Yj]�af�l`ak�
khY[]�g^�gh]ff]kk&�OYl[`$�lYdc$�l`afc$�kaf_$�\Yf[]$�[]d]ZjYl]��Gf�l`]�)1l`�g^�G[lgZ]j�*()+$�d]l�mk�hdYq�
our games and dance until liberation in this show that knows no end.



XTREME KINEMA 

7pm

A STATE OF MIND� Mfal]\�Caf_\ge$�*((,$�1+�!�Zq�<Yfa]d�?gj\gf

 Pyongyang, North Korea´s capital city, is home to the biggest synchronized gymnastics 

event in the world. Following the trail of two young gymnasts and their families through the course 

of eight months, we are given a glimpse into a world of devotion for an absent but invariably and 

Ydd�lgg�hj]k]fl�?]f]jYd&�HgjljYalk$�[`Yflk$�klYlm]k�Yf\�]ha[k$�l`]q�Ydd�eYj[`�af�l`]�fYe]�g^�Y�gf]�Yf\�
gfdq�l`Yl�Ydd�[gflYafk&�>gj�l`]�1(�eafml]k�g^�l`ak�\g[me]flYjq$�o]�Yj]�afnal]\�lg�bgaf�l`]k]�log�[`ad\�
acrobats in their periods of intensive training and daily lives, while being given the opportunity to 

think with and about images, archives and memories of the numerous mass games represented in 

k]n]jYd�Fgjl`�Cgj]Yf�kg[aYd akl!�^jgflk&

XTREME DEBATE 

9pm

P R O G R A M



XTREME KARAOKE 

10pm
O]� dggc� ^gjoYj\� lg�gh]faf_� l`ak�]n]fl� lg�Y�kh][aÚ[�na]o�g^�cYjYgc]�oal`af� l`]�f]o�Ye]ja[Yf�]p-

perimental cinema, by exposing videos whose visual environments are more abstract, inviting us 

to immersion and anticipation for the dance party that follows. The course of the event will be free 

Yf\�aehjgnak]\��kg��:]�hj]hYj]\�lg�kaf_�Ydgf_�lg�JmhYmd$�Bm\q�?YjdYf\$�DY\q�?Y_Y$�K`ajd]q�:Ykk]q$�
L`gehkgf�Loafk$�=dlgf�Bg`f$�CYl]�:mk`$�Ja`YffY$�?]gj_]�Ea[`Y]d$�EYjaY`�;Yj]q$�<gddq�HYjlgf$�<aYfY�
Jgkk$�Yf\�_g\�cfgok�o`Yl�]dk]�

MASS PERFORMANCES
 11pm

All the Magic is Mine by Edie Läpore

Still Life by Stillnessless

9f\�akf�l�al�ajgfa[�&&&�\gf�l�qgm�l`afc7�:q�Ja[Yj\g�L]ap]ajY

DJ Sets
49 ZDB: :Yf\a\Y�#�;d¦m\aY�9jeY\Y
9im¦jag2�H]\jg�EYjme�#�:dY[c�:YeZa


